moderately contracted, and reacting very sluggishly, or not at all, to light, and the colour is good. The last point is one which presents a great contrast to the condition almost always prevailing when a closed apparatus is used -that of cyanosis.
As regards after-effects, post-anaesthetic sickness is lessened, and there is assuredly less shock than when chloroform Is used. In the course of my administrations by this method I Lave only had one really bad case.
The patient was a boy aged 16, with advanced tuberoulosis of the knee-joint ; excision of the knee was performed, and the operation lasted an hour and a half. Anaesthesia was induced and maintained throughout with ether by the drop method. For forty-five minutes the patient's condition was good, and ipresented the ordinary signs of ether administered in this way, but at the end of that time Ib changed, the breathing becoming shallow and the patient pale and cold. The pulse, however, remained fairly good. The anaesthetic was with--drawn for fifteen minutes without any sign of consciousness eeturning, but he then developed a clonic condition of the muscles of the leg, and the operator desired more anaesthetic given. This was done, but as he soon showed signs of extreme collapse, it was withdrawn entirely and finally twenty minutes before the operation was finished. Half 4. The whole maslk is easily sterilized. 5. There is much less anxiety to the surgeDn when it is given by an anaesthetist of little experience.
In one of the cases referred to by Mr. Brownlee the operation lasted two and a half hours. After removing three-fourths of the stoma3h and a large portion of the duodenum, together with the whole of the transverse colon with :its mesentery and glands, I hal to occlude the ends of the duodenum, of the ascending colon, and the descending colon, and had to perform a gastrojejunostomy under difficulties, because the stump of the stomach would not be brought out to the surface. I had also to perform an ileo-sigmoidostomy, and although the operation was very extensive the shock could not have been less. The patient recovered andwas quite cheerful within six hours.
So far I have seen no case in which there has been any anxiety from the administration of the ansesthetic, either during the operation or subsequently. I consider it a method well worth trying, as it is simple and clean, but a little more expensive on account of the larger quantity of ether used.
MALIGNANT ENDOCARDITIS LASTING OVER SIX MONTHS WITHOUT BRUIT. By ROBERT CAPES, M.R.C.S.ENG., L.R.C.P.LoND., DENMARK HILL.
THE interesting point in the following case is thatt although the illnes and the pyrexia lasted seven months, at no time was a bruit ever heard, 'though the patient was seen by five medical men, all of whom were looking out for signs otheart disease. The rapid wasting at the end,with the enl*rgement of the liver and spleen, and, loss of consciousness, made the theory of growth seem likely, though the continued rise of temperature for so many montha was against it.
Hence although the. petechlae, the pyrexia, and the slightly increased heart-rate all pointed to a possible fangating endocarditis, a positive diagnois was not arrived at. Even towards the end, as the liver became quite as much enlarged in proportion as the spleen, the diagnosis still remained doubtful. Cases nQt infrequently occur in which for a long time there is no bruit, or only a very doubtfal one; but it is very exceptional for a case of such prolonged duration to remain without a bruit throughout.
-Hfstory. On August 28th Dr. Newton Pitt raw the patient wlth me; he pointed out that both liver and spleen were much enlarged, and this became much more apparent as the patient got thinner. The heart sounds were normal' there were still a few small,petechiae on the skin. Throughout his Illness his temperature was frequently raisedwith slight exertion.
On September 3rd, blood examination showed: Number of red blood discs = 4,200,000 per c.mm. Number of white cells No myelooytes nor nucleated red discs were seen. Poikilocytosis was absent.
On September 10th emaciation, was very marked and much more rapid ; the urine dark owiDg to blood; bile was absent.
On September 18th the liver and spleen had increased in size, there was some ascites, and fresh crops of petechiae had appeared. There was incontinence of urine, and still a trace of albumen In it.
On September 19th the patient was unconscious, and apparently paralyeed in both arms and legs; the patellar reflex was absent, the superficial plantar reflex present ; the pupils were equal and reacted to light.
On September 21st the pulse was 116 and the temperature in the rectum in the evening 990. The patient was apparently dying. At 10 p.m. the rectal temperature was 1030, and the same at midnight; at 2 a.m. the rectal temperature was 1020.
The patient died at 4.20 a.m., the rectal temperature being 1030 immediately atter death and 1020 one hour after death. I WOULD like to point out that the reaction is sometimes bilateral. Out of a series of 40 cases in which I have s far tried it a well-marked reaction occurred in both eyes with two patients. In both instances one drop only of a 1 per cent. solution of Calmette's serum was used. The first case was one of early pulmonary taberculoeis, with tubercle bacilli, In the sputum. Six hours after the drop had been put into the right eye a well-marked reaction was seen; and twenty-four hours later a very distinctG reaction was visible also In the opposite eye, and this did not pass off until four days later.
The second case was one of chronic discharge from both nostrils of three years' duration in a boy aged 14. In this instance also the reaction in the left eye was not evident until about forty-eight hours after the drop had been put Into the right eye, which latter gave a very marked positive reaction.
I am not prepared with any explanation of this bilateral effect, though In the case of the boy with the nasal discharge an anatomical explanation would obviously not be far to seek. On po8t-mortem examination nothing but what has been noted was discovered externally, but on everting the eyelid an ecohymosed patch was found under the conjunctiva to the nasal side of the eyeball. On opening the skull an effusion of blood was found both external to the dura mater and between it and the brain, the amount being greater on the under surface of the brain on the left side and over the pons and cerebellum. A small puncture was found in the dura mater, and a probe passed through It penetrated through the sphenoid for 1J in. in a direct, line with the abrasion on the external surface of the eyeball. The supraorbital plate was then removed, and the adipose tissue internal to the eyeball found to be ecchymosed, the main contents of the orbit being uninjured. On further dissection the orbital plate of the ethmoid was found to be splintered, and a probe InEerted through the Internal puncture readily reached this point. Following the track b3ckwards I fourd it to pass through the left. caverncus einus and the internal carotid artery. Oa
